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THL MISSOURI 
·MI SSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES A ND META LLURGY· 
VOLUME XX I ROLLA, :\IO., 1..VEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 31, 193'± l\TUi\IBER 7 
35 CIVILS 
MAKE TRIP 
U.P . REPRE SE NTATIVE 't°"'"'''.-..--.= ~-, 
GIVES ILLUSTRATED TALK ~ SCHED ULE OF MIN ER 
rt'I.S.M. Gr oup Inspects Work 
on Locks .at Alton, Ill.; Lt.-
Col. Daley Conducts Tour 
A.hout thirty-five C. E 's and 
1fr . K ir l..:pat r ick, a r cpl' ese nta-
t h ~e of t h ~ Unio n Parific .Ra ilroad. 
presented a group of ill ustrate.I 
ll'ctur1..~s in Parker Hall, l\ lo nday af-
ternoon . 
ThC' first lect rn·e co n ce r ned its elf 
with th ·e sights to be seem in the 
cig:1~ ra cu!ty mC'mbers w e r e gues ts national nar k s in the vicinity or 
of Lt. Col. E. L. D ale y la st Thur s- th e Gra nd Canyon . Th e vie) ''S , n n-
da.y in a n il)sp ect ion tour o f t h t• tura ll y colored, acc ompan ied by 
construction worl'\. on th e lock s at ,·iyid desc ri ption by .i\l r . Ki1·k pa-
Alton, Illinois . tricli: dr 0 \v the int e r es t of t h e a ud -
. LL Lloyd of th e Corps of Eng i - i ence w h ich consist ed mostly of 
nf'c-rs, acted as ho st for the visitors. high sc hoo l students. 
a nd a ,v e li planned a nd int c r eH in g The seco nd lectur e concc rn c-d it-
<lay was sp e nt in see ing thi s la rg<' self with t h e construction o f Roul-
Jll'Ojcc t. <ler Dam for which the mate-rials 
Th e locks at A lton a r e to be us ed are b e ing h andled by the U nion 
in conjunction with a d a m to 1),,: P ac ific . 
1,uilt across th e i\lissi~sippi at thai ~-l'r. Kilp at ricl~ g-ave a brief out-
point. This proj ecl is only on e of lin e of the hi sto ry of th e p roj ect. 
tw enty-s even th at a re to be built at th e same time bringiing ou t the 
ln.'.'tw\en St. Louis and St. Pau l as imm e nsit y of the undertaldng. His 
:i means of obtaining a yea r -round co ll ect ion or slid ·es was ,ve ll chosen 
channel for na , ·ig at ion. Th e tota l and up-to-dat e . 
proj ect cost ·w ill b e a bout $150,-
000,000 . 
1934 FOOTBALL GAMES 
Pitt sb urg Kansas T eac h e rs 
18; :\'liners, 6 at Pittsburg 
at Rolla. 
Arkansas T ec h , 6; 1\lincrs, O 
Oct. 5- Ki rksvi ll e Tea che rs, 
19; :\lin e r s O a t Kirksvill e. 
Oct 1 3-:.\ JcKe n d rce 20; f\lin -
ers 6, at Rolla. 
Oct. 20-Ope n date . 
Oct. 27-A rl..:an&'lS Un iv e r ~ity 
20; i\f inc r s O. at F a.yetlevi l\ e 
Nov. 2-St. Louis University 
at St. Lou is. 
Nov. 10-0p e n date. 
Nov. 16-Sl)ringfield 
chers at Springf_ield. 
T ea-
Nov . 2 3- l\lary\'ille T eac h e rs 
a t Rolla. 
ROLLA J UNIOR CLUB 
MAKES GOLD STRIKE 
Rich o r e d ep o~it s have been 
fou n d by thn p 1·ospectors from th(' 
10 EX PE CT TO TAKE 
FL YING COURSE HERE NEW MEN 
INITIATED 
Phi Kappa Phi Ceremonie s 
Hel d Last Wedn esday ; Ban -
quet F ollows Ritu al 
Phi Kappa Ph i held initiat io n 
Tu es day, Oct. 2'.::, a meeting was 
called for all p e rsons int e r ested in 
nv:at ion. John Boland, a memhcr 
of the freshman class, \\' as the 
s pe:1.kPr. His pµrpos e in calling 
the nH cting was to secu r e students 
to l.al, ·e up flying lessons under the 
int1·u ctions of Jim Campbell and 1\L 
H. Buckey, bot h of Rolla. 
The cou r se consists of g r ound ceremon ies in th e club room \V ed-
worl, and ten hour s of flying fo l' nesday , Octobe r 24, at 5:00 o'cloc l..: 
seventy dollars . This fee does not fo r Prof. C. 1\L Dodd or the 1\f.S.:M. 
faculty and t h ·e fol lo\\ ·ing mc>mb e r s 
of th e stude nt body : A. J. Boles, ~r . 
H. Co ddin gto n , L . H. Gr et! n, E. D. 
Hoffman. F. H. Holt. J. W. ::vro..sheJ.-:, 
W, H. McDill, and G . L. Nolde . 
h ave to b e paid at one~ howeve r. 
but as you r ece i ve your lessons. 
Th e time spe nt in flying w:il be 
r ead il y accepted by the government 
as Campbell is a li censed transpor! 
pilot. A banquet was held at 6:15 at 
A ll pr esent at the m eeting w ere th e Presbyt e rian Church in honor 
\"C'ry mu<'h enthuse d by th e id ea . of the ini tiates Prof . J. H. Ste in-
but one\~ f!g'lin old ~an d·ep ressioP 
popp ed up nnd onl:· 2.bout ten out 
of the thirty pres ent a r e going to 
mcsch presided as toastrnaste1·, and 
th e fo ll o,v in g program was enjoycr l 
by those pr ese nt: 
take th P f'ourse. This. howe\' e r. is Dr-. C. H. Fulton , " Beliefs." 
a very good perc ... nt::1gc-. Anyon~ Dr. C. A. Stephenson, •·Trend oC 
:n t c-, est ed. see J ohnny Boland for T ec hni ca l Pro g ra m s·• 
informati o n . Prof. C. 1H. Do dd, "Honor s.'' 
,v. H. l\[cDill. "An Initi o.tr-'s 
Point o f View.'' 
A synopsis of th e t r ip would b est 
se rve to d escr ibe th e ('Ve ntful day : 
STOKES TO 
GIVE TALK 
Rolla Junior Club. Th e site o( I 
th ese disco\.·t •ri es wili be r c v0_a 1 ed; PLA y WELL 
to th e pu b lic on Satur d ay mght. -
Dr . C. E. B ardsley . .. 'Phi K ap pa , 
Pbi." 
Nov. 17. 1 93 4, when, at J ackling 
Gymnasiu m, the club wiil ho ld it s 
T h e gro u p, in abo u t s ix cars, l·eft 
Rolla at 6:00 a .m . and arr iv ed at 
the Government Boa t Yard at th e 
root o[ A r senal Str ee t. St. Loui s, a'., Vice-Pre sident and Consult ing annua l char ity b .:tll ir. the form or 
about 9:00 a.m. H ere ca rs w e..e En gineer of Union Electr ic ::i. Gold Rush . 
furnish ed by th e Corps of Engi - Will Add r ess A.I.E .E. Decorat i ons app ro priate of the 
n ee rs a nd the part1· was drh ·e n to old min ing camp days will be in 
A lton, Illinois. Toni ght at 8 o'clock the A .I.P..E. ev id e nc e; a nd belles n.nd beaus will 
RECEIVED 
Alp),.::i. Psi Omega P res ents 
"Silent Shape" Frid ay; Cast 
Is Ably Selected 
TITe officers of th P lo cal chaptl'r 
a r e: Prof. J. H. Steinm esc h, presi-
dent; Dr. H . L. Dunlap, \'ice-presi -
dent : Prof. E. \Y. Carlton, sec r e-
tary- tr easurer; p;·of. R. ~'I. Ran k in, 
correspond in g secreta r y : Dr. C. E. 
Bardsl-ey, region a I St ::reta r y . 
A brief description of th e proj ect w ill have the honor and pleasur e of appea r in costu foes reminisc e nt of 
ST. PAT'S BOARD PLANS 
" HOBO" DAN CE, NOV. 23 
was outlined w i th the aid of m aps h ea ring _l\[r . Stanley Stokes. vice- the era . Priz e~ are to be a\\'al' d C'd J. ast Friday n:ght b C'fore a com-
in t he office o f Lt. Lloyd at Alton pr es id e nt and c on su ltin g eng imie r, to the typical :\'lining Engine e r, a n J parati\· e ly srnall audh .nc, ... the local 
a nd th e party th e n divid ed into of th e L"nion El ectric L ig ht a nd to th e most g lamorou s "Littl e !\'ell" chapter or A?pha Psi Omega., Xa-
~mall groups , each with a g uid e . Power Compa ny of St. Loui s . it th e party . ti ona l d1·amatic frate r nity. present- The St. P at 's Board h e ld a m ee t -
T h ese groups th-en insp ec t ed th (' :\rr. Stol rns ha s taken a very ac- Plans for th e a ffair are b0ing Cd th e spooky. sr·aiy, p:·oductL":, in g i\l onday ~,·e nl ng at which it 
work ,vh ich is in al l ~tages of con- u, ·e interest in th e work of th e A. formula ted by a c ommitt ee com- "Th e Sil ent Shape." was deci d ed to stage a novelty dan -
s t r u c tion. I.E .E .. L aEt yPa r h e w as vic ·e- posed of Daysi e Long, :Mrs . S. H . Th e pl ay, which sto.dC'd rather ce o n Frid ay eve nin g, Nov . 23. Th e 
At t h e s ite of th e dam and locks , presi d ent of th e A. I. E.F. . for thi s Lloyd, l\.lr s . H a rr y Allen, J ea n Ca m- sl ow but whi ch rapidly r cac lwd an pl ans a t p1-esent prov id e fo r a 
h ed -r ock li es b e t,Yee n 1 0 0 and 150 distr ict pbcll, Eimily 1\lcCaw a nd El eanor ente rt a inin g pace, coriccrned <.1 ''Hoho'' dance to which the gues t s 
f ee t below the r iver b'e d. T hi E fact :\'1cnae. Louis e Edgar is in charg >: c ro oked doctor who was bootleg- ,Yill come att ir ed in costume a ppro-
n ecessitat ed that th e hu ge st ru c - i\olr . s t~ k es h a s had a wid e ra ng i: of th e tic J, et sale. ging on th e s ide and \vho would priatc to t h e titre. 
of exp e rr enc e in th e Electr ica l field 
t u r e be b u ilt on a p ile found at ion. which will rn o.k e it poss ibl ·e for hirn :i\fining -exec uth ·es, so u,· doughs, 
T o th is e n d , hundr e ds of timber. to give a ll El ectr ica l En g ineering po,Yde r monkeys, _·.· as wel l as thf' 
concrete, and steel pil es a r e heing students some practical in forma - belles of the tim e are u r ged to com-
d r ive n in t h e r iv e r b C'd. Thi s work tion. Tho Ee who h ave heard him p e t c for priz e~ fo·r i:niquc costumes. 
is be ing carried on i n a sh eet-p ilt sa)' th at he is a very int e rPsting Th ·e price ?f adp1ission is to b e 
cofferdam "·bi c h is n ear ly a quar- spea k er . f if ty cc n ts--:;stag -or d1·ag. Ti cl-:c.ts 
stop at no n1f'ans to atla!n his e nds. Kovelty dances ha, ·e b ee n h e ld 
T o frn·ther ad\·ance his scheme<, here with great success , but so m e 
:ald to cover up his past <'rimes tht"• time has elapsed since th C'y w e r e 
doctor d 0vised the id <.~ or ha\'lng- g i ven. A good orchestra will b e e n-
a silent shape ro a m a r ound fri g h t- gaged for the occasion and it is 
c·nin g p c-op l~ and killin g a f('w of hoped that the id·ea will be enth u-
t hem. This shape ·was a fellow siastica lly rec e h ·ed . t e r of a mile lon g and a"bout 200 I 1 •• r VVit hout a d bt t1 • t· may )e procureu rom any mem-
yards wid e. w ill be one or°~h e. m::t i: ~:~.~:\~ be r oi th e Rolla Juni or Club or at scheme r :vith th~ docto r and was 
In orde r t hat th e s ite could b e I ing of the vea r. Ja.ck ll ng Gym _n_as1_um. Remem1Je1. k:pt dOJh :d b_y hun so ,1!1at h f' KARL ALLEBACH TO 
kept dry w hil e the work ,va s go ing · the date. sa.tt~ 1·dar, ?'\ov. 17 from I "?uld do as he was to ld . 1 h e part LECTURE 
o n a n intricat e system of w @ll- ~II stude1_1ts _ a 1~d fact_1lty _ m e~- 11_0 to 2 o'c lo Ck. '.., ~l ~he doct or was t~l--en by T. w.1 ON HIS W ORK points ,vas driv e n dow n around t h -3 bP1 s who a 1 e mt c , cs.t e d 111 E lcct 11- .""'·,. do~ e r , an old fa.ce wi t h t h t> Playe r s, -- - -
w o r l{ a n d a ttach e d to pow erf ul ce n- ca l Engineering a r e ln ~1itCd to a ll IRA REM'SEN 'GR OUP who p layed his usual splendid p e r- Th e seco nd m ee tin g of th e c ur-
tr ifu gal pumps . T hi s system k ee ps 1nee tinos of t h e A.I.E.E. a nd es - formance . Doug 1\fart in took the rent :rear of the ~l inin g an d l\I e ta l -
lh ·e found a tio n in a pr actica ll y dry p ec ial\y ur ged to a tt en d th is meet- H~A RS L. J . WOOD part of t h e shape an d of Ga l t th e lu rgica l Association will be hc-l cl 
sta t e wh ile th e r ive r is more than in g . R ef r es hments will be se r vC"d, dope fi e nd and was , .. ery con\'inc- " 'ed n-esday even in g, October 31 in 
tw e nty feet d ee p on the outsid·e of as u sua l, afte r the m ee ting . Ir a Rams€:rl: 11.;~ a meet in g \\ 'e el- ing in both pa r ts. the :i\l in e Experiment Stati on. •~·hf.! 
th e coffer dam . --- --- - - nesday even.i.~g~ ~.ifct. 24, at 7:;:o. After considerable bungling of meet in g is t o be in charge of t he 
T h e lock syst-ern will cons ist o f ARKANSAS GAME IS The mee tin g'.P lac~was in the f res h - C'vc-rything by Barnum the- detec- new officers of the Associa tion w h o 
on e main loc i{ and auxilia r y lo ck. HEARD AT ROLLA man lec ture . r oom _9( th e Chemica l tiv('. portrayed by .T. "\\'. Aittama. w ere ·elec ted a t th e last m ee ting. 
T h e m a in loc l{ will b e 600 feet lo ng Build ing . l l"C'nry Hiram ·Marc us :MC'ddlc, alias Karl AllC'bnc h is to lec ture on his 
b et \\' ee n th e gat es and 1 10 feet Th e broadcast of the l\fincrs The membern of Ira Ramsen Frank Zvanut . arrived and soly·ed summe r 's experi e nces as an em -
w ide. T h e aux ili ary will b'e on ly ga m e with the Un iv e r s ity of Ark- were pl eased LO hav e as Ui·eil· guesL Lhe \\'ho le "dang ' ' th in g. Th en ployee of the In spiration Copper 
300 feet long but of the same ansas, which was sponso r ed by t h e o.nd speal(e i·. Di·. Lymo.n J . \YoOtl. :\l cddle turned out to be a gove rn- Company in Arizona. Th e lec ture 
w idt h. T h e hug e walls a nd app ur- Bl u e Key, was given at P a rl ,·e1· H a ll prof ess or 0 ( &h~i"liistry at St. Louis 111e11t agc-nt and the brother of prom is@s to be \'ery int e r esting . 
t en a n t works are b e in g b uil t or r e - Saturday. The pl ay-by -p lay ac- Uni versity in St: l.oms . Dr. \Vood RosC'mary Lc>e \Yho "·as a lso a gov- Al l Fr es hm e n a nd Sophomore:3 
inf o rce d conc r ete. count of the ga m e sta r te d with th e gave a n int e r es tinq lect ure on ·er n1nent agent and looking for h c t· w ~10 arc in terested in l\lining- or 
T h•e m ix ing and placing of th(' ki c l{-of( at appr oxim ate ly 2 ::10 p.m. " Crysta ls a n d X.~rays,' ' express iu g b ro th er . 1\'[etallurgy, are cordially invi ted to 
con c r e t e on- t hi s p r oj ect e mp loys a T h e br oadc ast was atte n d e d hy th e history of x-rays and his ex- 7.vanut g-ave the best p erf orm- att·e ll<l. 
sys t e m of batc h e rs, mi xe r s and co n - a fai rl y larg-e initi a l numb er of s tu - pe i-ie n ce with th em . H e also t a ll,- a nee of the eve n ing, portraying- the - - - - ----- ------
veye r s wh ich ma k e it pos s ib le to dents; but due to the rather poor ed on C ry stallography, a nd some ot'· hie!..: clc-tccti\•e very realistically. B::u·num, J. W. Ai ttama . 
J)our a large quantity of concrete: rec e ption, plu s th e em pending de- th e resu lt s of hi s \\'Or\.;: with Ci') s- After th·e p lay Alpha Ps i m eg-a. Dick John so n. R . H. Hoffman. 
in a sh ort p e riod of tim ·e. feat of the l\Tiners, the attendance ta. ls. g-ave a dance in the gym to the H e nry Hiram ::Harcus i\Ieddle, F. 
Approximat e ly 250,0 0 0 cub i <' (e ll off st ea dily. Ev e ryone \\·ho attende d th-e meet- music of Campbell 's o r chest r a. J. Zvanut. 
ya r ds of m a t e r ia l a nd 7,000,000 Tho se present no doubt appre- inging ar;.d lec ture enjoy ed ])r. whic h also pla_ycd between acts of H arry Ga lt, J. D . . Martin. 
pounds of r e inforcin g "·ill be pl aced ciated the privilege of li ste nin g to \\ 'o od's lect ur e . and it was ve r y the p lay . Th e Shap e , ? ? ? ? 
in the wa ll s. Th e forms a r e built the broadcast v e r y much, in sp ite nice of him to come to Roll a in Th e cast of th e play was as fol - Stage i\Ja n ager , "'\""\'. Burgoyne. 
of lumbe1~ lin e d w ith 3-pl y vene.e r of t h e fau lty reception. lows : Property ?l(anarr e r, :\I.\\~. Turk e n . 
whi ch a ids in ach ie\' in g a sm ooth The students int e res t e d in s port s Sp il c of t h e heavy rain \\ '-ednesday. Dr. Medford. T. -n-_ Royer. El-ectrician, n-. G . Gra(f. 
form - finis h. T h e co n c r e t·e is pour- and in the progress of th e team. f'oll-ec-n ::'\Ieclford. Yirgin in. He ll. Dir ected by H. D. Gallmeycr . 
ed ve ry dry but pn e umatic v ibr a- undoubtedly are un anim ou s in th e it· 1<. C Cole . ' 39, is in E l Paso , Ro semary Lee, Emily 1 rcCaw . 
wish for the co ntinu ati on of thes e 'l' exas. Ralph was ad\·ertislni; D inah Damon, Ba1·bara Stein-
See C.E . TRIP page 6 sport broadcasts. manage r of Th e :\Ji ne r last yea r. mesch. 
BEAT ST . LOUIS U. FRIDAY 
~IGHT. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Officia l Pub li catio n by t h e Students of the 
;IIJ SROL:H l SCHOO L O F 1 11NES A:SD :\IETALL!'RGY 
i n th t" Jnte r Pst o f the Al um ni , Students and F ac u lty 
~ sotiatrd M&ii;'giate ~re ss 
➔ I 9 3 4 ~~ •]¼r:tJt 19 3 5 .. 
"""""' ""'"'""' 
Pu hli sh ed ('\"P r y \V ed n esday d u ring th e co ll ege yea r 
. . . " '· H . l\ frn; 11 
. .. H. K. Hoyt 
\ V. A. Howr, 
G . L . DC' Roy 
.. • • .. . .. .... • ... H . L. I-Tar n1on 
TUE )!lSSO URT )fI:--.:ER 
ath cr th a n st aml off and let th e contlition grow wor se . 
W e have onl y thi s f ee ling in r espe c t to such a campaign : 
l'h e or ga ,1ization that elect ed th ese men must he in a bad 
,.ta te to mak e such a mi stak e; but, grnnting that this ,m s a 
eond ition in only the on e local chapte r , it "·as a mi take on 
I he part of th e pr ese nt group to allow a chapt er to fall i nto 
di sr ep~t e. 
W e t hink that th e fir st Lluty of a n ew member to a so c iet, 
1s t'h a t of checking th e condition of the local chapt er with rul~ s 
,tnd s tan_clartl s of th e present society . H som et hin g i s w r ong , 
t hen i t 1s the member's duty to set hi s own h ou se in or der 
befor e att ackin g the oarPnt society. 
- COLLEGE NEWS BITS - bia Univ e r si ty 
College. 
h a s b ec om e Bard 
'IYED:--.:ESDA Y. OCT . 31. l 93-! 
i s mo st unfortun a t e and scarc el y 
in lin e with th e libc-r a l tradit i on 
of wh ic h Han·ard is p a rdonably 
proud," said the Crimson in an edi -
to ri a l. 
" LITTLE THINGS " PROVE 
ANNOYING TO MANY 
It's th e '"littl e things in life" th at 
a re mo st apt to g et in on e' s h a ir 
a nd und er on e 's skin i f r esu l ts of 
an exp e ri m ent conduct ed r ecently 
by a psy c holo g y stud ent at Los An-
g eles Junior Coll eg e prov e anythin g 
for in a li st of " a nno yan ce s" ch -eck-
ed by a numb er of subj ects, d et a ils 
~u ch as eart h qu a k es and tornado es 
wer e c omp l et e l y i g nor ed. 
Da ni e l F' . l\ lun st'e r, 17, h as cn-
1·oll ecl at tJw Coll ege o f th e C ity o f 
Ne w Y o rk a t th e sa m e tim e th at 
hi s m o t he r. :\It' s . i\l a lhild e l\ l un-
To d a t e few er coll ege s hav e c l - In ca rrying out th e cxp erim ·cnt, 
osed th eir doo1·s th a n f or l i sts of t en a nnoyan ce s w er e ni a d e th e y ea r by th e subj ec ts. a nd those ''pet 
1n e, ·iou s. Thos e r ep ort ed in c lud e : 
Ed it o r-i n - c hi ef 
Bus iness :.\lanage r 
:\Ianag ing Edito r 
f::po r t s Editor 
f' on t ri bu tin g- E d ito r 
1'.:xPh ang<> Edit or 
Adn• r t i si ni; :\Ja n agf>r 
(' i r ('u la tion 1\la n ag-er 
- . . . . . • . . . . . . . . O. \ V. K amper stc r, has e nroll ed a t th e Hunt e r 
B. B. Pet'l, lcs Co ll ege of Ne w Yorl< C ity, 
B urk e County JLtnior Coll ege In 
pee v es" w e r e in turn compil ed in-
to compl et e lists to h m a rk ed as 
G eorgi a , \\ .hitwor th C oll eg e in Mi s.s e ith e r extr e rn e l y , mod er a t e ly, or 
lssippi , Kidd e r Junior Coll eg e in slightly a nnoyin g , not annoyin g at 
1\ ,...~oc ia t o F,tli t o r ~ 
J am<'S V in ce n t 
0 . K. H olma n 
1Y. 0 . Nea l. ·~5 
H. J . Ha ffner. ' 35 
J. H. i\l en fte , '36 
F A CG LT Y ,\ D \ "JS ER 
..... . .. A. J. H ol' n'e r 
I 
nn...: in C'S<.: A -.:~i~lan ts-
' SG A. 
- E. \Yoe rh ei de . Ass ' t B us . 1'-Tgr 
' 36 il f. ,v. T urke n Ass 't C ir. :l\f g r 
Starr 
J . B . Deaderick. ' 37 
P . E . H o u seln1echt. ' 36 
. . . DR . J. vV. B A R LEY 
E nt er ed a.s sec ond c lass m a tt e r .,.\ p ril 2, 1 9 15, a t the p ost o [ fi ce a t 
Ho lla , ~ lo .. u nd er th " A ct of :l\fa r c h 3, 1 879 . 
Ru bsc ription Pri ce: Dom esti c, $ 1. 5 0 p e r yea r ; For e ig n. $2.00 ; Sin g l e 8" 
ENGINEERING PRACTICE 
Th e Civils had a speak e l' the other night t ha t empba siz N I 
th e simpli city o f prac:tieal eng inee 1-ino-as it appli es t o th e con -
sult.in g pl'a ct ice in th e fi e ld of wat erw o rk s aud ~ew er syste ms 
i or small town s. This man, a s11ecess ful en gin ee r in hi s fi eld , 
hrotwht out th e fa ct th a t th e pl'in cipal part of th e "·ol'k wa ~ 
Yery mu ch cut-and -d ri ed . 
Ap p rox im ate l y $36, 110 in sc ho- 1\fis souri, D a v enport Co ll ege a nd a ll, or a si t u a tion that h a s n ev-er 
la r :ship s h a.ve beC'n a w a rd ed to 17 6 th e Coll egia t e In s titut e in Nort h b ee n m et. 
stud ent s at Trinity Coll eg e. Onl y Ca ro l in a (Junior coll eg es. Th e> l\[ en ag r ee that ba c lc sca t d ri vin g 
$3:..:20 h as b -en awa rd ed to st u de nts l\lissouri Luth er a n Sy nod h a s a l so is extr e m (' ly annoyin~. but li st en-
in th e sc h oo l of ed u cat i o n a t ::\'ew r ec omm en de d f or c lo s in g Con cordi a ing to b a by t a lk is th e wor s t pa s-
Y o rk U ni v(' r sity fo r th e curr en t Coll ege , P o rt la nd O r ego n , Con cor- sibl e anno y anc e. L o ud girl s . ex-
:school yea r. di a Coll ege , Cono ve r. ~. C.; Con- c-ess of mak eup. and bitt en fin ge r-
cordi a Se minary , Sprin g fi e ld. I l l. . n a ils a lso bother m e n. 
A d ec r ee of th e "\Vom a n 's Se l f - and Con cord ia Coll eg , Con cord ia , 
Go ve rnm ent A ssocia tion o f G ri n- :\Io . 
Unc l ea nlin ess anno ys wom Pn 
mo st of a ll . a nd qu a rrel som e p eo-
pl e ar e n ext in lin e. Co- eds e , i-
d ently do not lik e COll C'eiU d p eo-
pl e, as .. peopl e who know it air· 
n e ll Coll ~g e sa y s th a t co- eds at th at 
in stitution may now srnok e in p u-
blic. 
Prolong ed st u de nt ag it a tion a nd 
d i so rd er h as cau~c d th e c l os i ng of 
th e Univ ersity of ='JueYa L eon i n 
i\ l ex :c o. A soci a li st ic st ate uni\ c r-
sity will op en to r c pl ac·e it. 
COLLEGE STYLES COME 
HERE FROM ENGLAND 
and bra ggt \rt s w e r e high in p erce-n-
Th at P rin e• t on an d Y a l e Un i - Lage among ll1 t: " p eev es." Co l -
l ege m en should kn o w that wh e n 
vc-r si t i es bet w ee n th em com e pr et t~· th ey k ee p th eir ' 'dat es" ,vaiti n g , 
n ea r .settin g th e coll ege m en ·s st y - th ey ar e ng g r a vatin g th ern to th e 
Ies ea st of t h e l\ fi ss i ss ippi is th e u tt ermost d egr ee. 
opin i on of a numb e r of N e·w York 
Mor e t h a n 65 0 p ers on s h a v e be n style ex p er t s. 
pla ced in employment by the oc- And thi s mea ns th at a grea t PRIEST URGES GOVT. 
cupation bureau o[ Barnard Collo- many o( th e east ern college ma n·s JOBS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
ge ol' N e w Yo r k C ity during th e styl es h a d t h e ir ori ~ in in Europ e.', 
pa ~t y ea r. Th ey earn an a ggr ega t e p a ,·t k ular l y E n g land . R ev. Chari -es E . Coughlin, radio 
Sta te law s and r eg ulation s by vari ous s tat e de partmen ts ar c sa la ry of $ 111 , 0 3 7. Wages ran ge Both Yctle and Prin ceton stu- pri est whose economi c talk s stir-
mor e imp oi·t ant f ac tor s th an al' e the n ee ds and means of th e from $560 in teac hing to $7S 0 in d·ents tr avel extensh·e!y each sum- red th e nation last yea r. has pr c-
c·on)rnunit ies. o f fi ce w o rk. m er , th ese ~tyl e exp e1 ls sa y. It i s sent ed to ,Pr esid ent Roo se Yc lt n. 
'IVe ,rnncl e 1· i f it is as s imple as all that , or wa s the sp eak e r 
tr eatino- his abi lit y and expel'i ence too li ghtl y j The fact r e-
main s , though , th a t eve n if th e spec ifi cati ons are laid clown in 
th e bo ok , it tak es a man with som e spec ia li zed tr a inino- to in-
terp1· et th ese sp ec ifi cati ons and to w ork out th e clct ai! s
0
att end-
iug a compl et e design, whi ch in no t" ·o cases ar e ev er the sam e . 
·we were on ce told th a t th e good en gin ee r w as th e one th a t 
could find it in t he'· book ," but th e cat ch is tha t on e mu tit kn ow 
':"hat to hunt. Thi s knowl edge com es onl y from lea rning th,o 
fundam enta ls and th eo 1·ies. 
POLITICS 
S ome tim e ba ek a m ove w as s ta r te d by se ,·eral g roups on 
th e campu s towa l'tl a mo1·e pea cefu l con dition in campu s politi cs . 
Som ewh er e, and so mehow 't hi s nob le effo rt is a s mnch a sc rap 
and th e conditi on i j ust as ri fe now as it eve r w as . 
cst irnat ed th a t n ea r ly fifty pe r cen t p la n whi ch wou l d su bst itute col -
V\i ith th e thou g ht t.hat th e Am- of th e Princ et on und e rgradu a t r> l eg e g r n du :-ites for p o liti ca l lrn .. c k ~ 
eric a n c lass r oom and th e film th- body gof>s abro a d durin g vac a tion s i n ne w appointment s to f cd t' r a l 
ea t er h ave mu c h in common, a nd ·expos es i t se lf thorou g hl y to En g- jobs. 
th at. m a ny pi c t u r es com ing out or li~h dr ?ss i? ea s. a nd c om es b ~cl, I .. ,,·(' t n k C' in 2 5. 0 0 0 f C'd er a l cm-
Holl y wo od ca n illu str a t e in a f e w with b its o r n ew w a r dr obe wh1 r h ploy cs evt' ry y ea r,'' F at h r r Cou g h-
hour s wha t it t a k es th e t·ext- b oo .k th eir fe l low stud ents imm r d iate ly 1:n cxpl all1\~d h i8 pl a n, "wouldn ' t 
months to ac compli sh, P a r a mount pro cee d to hav e copi ed by th e ir it t,e a g:ood thin g- If , inst ea d o f 
pic t u res a1·e of fe rin g a w a rds tota!- Am erican tailors. a llot:ng thos e jo .bs a.s soupbone s to 
in g $ 1 500 fo r ori g in a l e.ssa ys on a Bi g c ily sty l'e E'XJ'l~rts take co g- politi c i a ns . w e ;;a v e t he m to clesc r-
va ri et y o f sub je c ts . nizan ce of th ese ch ~n f!"t.~. a nd b <"- vi ng co ll ege gr ad u al<s, to be cha-
for e long coll eg~ st or es :1.l l o, ·c r lh e se n by univ er sity pr es id ent s? ( 
.. Th e diffi c ult y I find in dir ect- eas t and south a nd micld !e w es t a r e thinlc w e could tak e car e or about 
!ng a n 01·c h cs tr a of f eminin e mu si- di sp l a y i n g Am eri ca n-m a d·c c loth i n g 5 000 a, y ea r that ,v a y by g i v i ni;; 
cians is in m a king th e or ch estr a a f te r th e Yal e a nd H a r va rd orcl e-r. th <'m sec r et a rial jol s." 
ba la n ce," says Pr o f. J ose On a t e of Thi s f a ll. for in st a n ce , on e of th C' Th e pri es t said th e pr esid ent wa~ 
Bo .sto n Uni ve rsit y. 
Stu de nt s of N orthw este rn U ni -
co ll ege no ve l ties i s th e E a ton mu f- int e r est ed in hi E id ea and was also 
fl er - a c r oc h et ed A sc ot ty Jte af- app <Lr (' ntly a nx i ous to enl a r g e th f' 
f a ir i n r eg im ent a l s trip es . C ir (' U- u se fuln ss of th e Ci v ili a n Con s<'!'-
ve r sit y h a ,·e or ga ni ze d a Ly ce um la r - pa t tC'rn Pd wool h ose Is a n oth c 1· v a tion Corp s pro g r a m by provid ing 
w hic h w il l pro v id e pro g r ams for En g li sh s l y l e brou g ht o ,· r b y Y a l e so rnet hln g lik e it for whit cc ollur 
It eems th at quit e a numb er of th e Stlld ent s ha ve th e club and orga nization meetin gs. and Prin ceton men, and a third is classes . 
\\T on g id ea of politi cs . Co-operat ion and ca ndi date boos tina A ll a rtists on th e se ries a re stu - th·e black bands on covert -color ed 
a re con sid er ed et hical poli t ics . 'This m ay be qu a lifi ed by sa)~- d·ents. felt hats- th e most cheered mod<·! AMHERS T !VIA Y HAVE 
111" that un der- h and ed office-swapp ing co-o perati on not in college circles stil l being th e A NEW GYMNASIUM 
r thi ca l poli t ics . Pr esident R. M. Hu ghes of Iowa snap brim. 
St ate Co ll ege o f Am es, I a .. will soon I E ac h yea r, a cc ord i n g to th -e s tyl e St ud ent s a t Amh ·erst Coll ege 
'l"'hc m oYeme n l begun by t he SC\'Cral g rou ps had a n ob le in ves t iga t e co mpl a i n t s th a t ha v ~ exp ert s. it i s t a kin g l ('SS tim e f o r h ave b ee n b<.>efin g f o r a numb er of 
f'.urpo se and th r pa r t ies in tPr cste d see med sin ce re, hu t a lon g (he been lod,;ed with Iowa's governor th e college styles to creep into th e yea rs now about th eir firty -year -
hn e so meone tht"ew a n1onk e:y-wr ench in to th e mac hi nery . Thi'> ,v hi c h s l a t e t h a t a prof ess or i n th at ci tl <'~. wh t' r c th ey a rc so o n e r or Int- old g ymna sium, whl h on ce was 
h as been do n e bcl'o r e and ap par ent ly by t he same part ies. institullon has b-een pa rti a l in hi s er adopl <>d by th e ~-ounger colloµ-e th e b st in th country, but now 
tt"ach i ng . g r a du a t es, a nd th en hy m os t tnC'n acco rnod a t es l"ess th a n t w o-third s o f 
who lik e to k ee p lo o kin g youn g a nd th e und er g·r aclua t c bod y . 
I t see ms that any move for peacefu l orga n izat ion on thi ~ 
ca mpu s is d oo med lo fa il u re before it tarts beca use it ca nn ot 
be h ope d to h ave a peacef ul stud en t body w hen t he r est of t he 
ca mpu s is in a tur moi l. 
I t is our w ish t hat t hi s condit ion cou ld be straightened out. 
lrnt " ·e be lieve that we must do as ot hers ha, ·e done and let 
1l1in g· a lon e. 
t h e 
are 
HONOR SOCIETIES AT STAKE 
Tw o con tempora l'y college editors !awe taken issue ao-ainst 
honor soc ieties on th eir campus. Both of these be ll i"e1·ent~ 
me mbe r s of the soc iety th ey are altaeking. 
0 
. harg ing that these so_l'i_et ies al'e empty aml rn,cless, these 
ed ito rs haYe launched a v1c1ous campaign to have the group 
th sorga m zed. 
It is our obse r vation that these two fellows are but joust-
ing windmill~, for if these organizations a1·c in such a state a• 
to foster su~h feeling in th mcrnberti, then the group is un-
do ubtedly d1sorgamzctl. 1 t this 1s so, tlwn the CJ'llsaclers a1·e 
,t ill on the \\Tong track. They must ha,·e heen des irous of 
he lon_ging to th e societ_ics or t h ey wo uld not- have joined . Th ey 
ce r ta rnl y were not dnv~n to it .. Il a ,·ing joinetl, and hav in g 
iound the talc of affairs 111 t h en · loca l chapters, i t was t he 
d uty of t hese men, as member ' , to st r aighten out the diff iculty 
I n the la b o r ato r l s of th e Ca r -
n\..g i c Jnstit u te of T ec hn o lo gy of 
P i ttsb ur g, Pa., it h as bee n di scov -
ered t h at the same ni trogen wh i ch 
makes crops g r ow l)~llt.'r wi ll ha r -
d en certain alloys which are the ba-
:sis of the new rus t lcss steels . 
Several or the col l eges in th 
Cnit-ed Stall's have changed their 
nam es . A partia l list foll ows: The 
Agricultura l and :\l echan lca l Col-
coll egi a t e . Th e stud ent s go t ti re d o r t al ki ne 
I 
:ib nu t th e si tu a ti o n, h ow eve r. a nd 
HARV ARD REFUSES have now sta rt ed to do somethi ng 
GERMAN SCHOLARSHIP abo ut It. The stud nt coun cil vot-
ed to t ax eac h stu de nt $1 0 a y t•a r 
Op ini o n s :is t o t h . r ig htn ess or a n d t o don a t e $10 00 o r l as t Y<'nr'. 
wrong n ess of th e r e f usa l of H a r - at hl et i c s ur p lu s tow a rd a n ew gy m. 
va rd r ni ve r sit y t o a.cc-ept a $ 10 00 N ot a bl e lo l e t th e st ud ent s do 
FCh olarshl p fr om Er nC'sl F'. S. H a n - it a ll , th C' alumni h ave jump ed in 
a n d 'l a nd it i s ex p '-'ct ed lh a l be for e a n o-
i.liffer th er stud C'nt ge n er a ti o n h as turn-fs t aC'n
g l , 1 l a rv ard a lum n u s 
li eutena n t o( Ado l f Hi tle r , 
wi dPly. 
ed o ve r at Amh e r st , th er e will bt:' 
il'ge , Jonesboro, bt."comcs .Ar k a n sas M os t eas t ern du cnto r s h avt:> 
• tale College; John E. B r o w n Col- praised th action o f Pres iden t 
l~ge, Arka.n~as, becomes J ohn .Tames B. Cona n t on tlle g-r ound 
Brown t·nlvt •rsity: Califor n ia Ch- that one so c lose ly a~socia t ed with 
ris t ian Coll"ege , Los Angeles, b~·- a gon •r nn'lf' n t w hi dl h as take n a -
a. n ew gy m th er e. 
PRINCETON - HARV ARD 
GRID MEN TO LUNC H 
c·omt.•s Chapman Co l ll?gt.•; E, ·ans t on 
Bib le Schoo l , Ill inois, b ccomt·s 
BYanston Colh~glate I nstitute; Col-
leges of the City of Detroit be . 
come " 'ayne 'C'nh--ersity; St. J ohns 
Collegt.\ N ew Yo r k. b<.>comC'S St. 
Johns Unlvt:'rsity; Spokane t;niver-
sity ( a four yea r institutio n ) be -
comes Spokane Ya ll C'y Jun ior Co l -
l ege (a tw o year l l'a r Institution); 
anti St. Stcphtn·s College of Co lum-
way the f r <'<'dom of C::C'r ma n u n i - Th e Pr in ce t o n U nl ve r sl t y f oot-
\"ersi ti es sh o ul d n ot be n.ll owed t o ball sr1uad h as accc pt ('d a n in vlta-
glorify htmsc lf in t h e <')·es o f A m - lion from th e H a r va rd sq u a d t o 
erican un i ve r sity studt.>n t~. joi n w ith t h H a r va r d g ridd e r s i n 
Th(' HnrYa r d Crimson, slll d <>n t a so rt or lo ve feas t a f ter t hd r 
dally at the u n i vl'rsitL t ook a n ot h - ga m e aga in 5t eac h oth er at Ca rn -
er view . br idge N ov. :::. 
'' That politics ~h oulcl p r C'Y nt a It h a d b ee n propo se d to h a ve th 
Ha r var<I ~turl·ent from r>nJoy i ng n.n two t ea m s ea t to gt th er on th €' -ev e 
opport u nity for rc:s,•arch in one o f o f t he cont es t.. h ul th e H a r va rd 
the wor l d's g r eatc~ l cu l tu r al c iti f>3 at hl eti c a.u t horitl es ur ge d th e a f 
t er ga m c m ea l Inst ea d. , I ., 





If· .H, hc:ird abo~ 
h .\ rk·1nsas, an 
m ~ook bore 1his l 
,,ood ship mur 
,, ;ftt•r the tenni 
on h.1n<l to gree 
\lulled into Fa~ 
,11orning. For a " 
d th:it we were g 
toe game 101 
,. the train h:sl 
;r staliOn and to 
1 fiv. miies out i1 
This was just ti 
onto a switch 
1, rnJn the~· were 
wrn. Perhaps th 
J down soniewha 
')T throwing StOW-
.-\&>ut se,·en Joyi 
ll·mrelvcs on the t 
11h!'n the cone 
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other three thror 
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a ride back now. 
And speaking of P( 
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ing If, instead o! 
)ls a~ soupbones to 
3ve ti1em to deser-
Cuatcs, to be cho-
tY president~? f 
iake care of about 
at way by givinr; 
jobs.'' 
1 the president wl!§ 
idea and was also 
JUS to enlarge the 
e Cidlian cons~r-
> ram bY pro\'iding 
i~ for whiteco\lar 
--AY HAVE ""' 
oYMNASiu"• 
W.E:"NE~:L \ Y, OCT. :JJ , l !J:l! P.\GE TTIRH} 
~ 4P..CI V rr:n ♦) .... 
11ou ·e g a.ve Sat u r d ay ni gh t. And count of th e ga m e bac l< to P a rk er I hi c l-. cousin w:10 turn:'d out to be 
s pe~}k:ng- of that d a n ce , the d a n ces H a ll a nd there w ere ,·e ry (ew on I the l ost - hrot h er-dttect 1n :-. 
hand to heal' it. \Vith th e ga m P o l. 1ca - Joss-inverse-arc H' - ee d o" n th e r e a r e ev e n wors e than I p 1·t · I I · I d ( t 
h er e in r eg a rd s to l ot s of stags a n d b ein g broadc as t do,vnslair s there Hawkins h as thls story told on 
!'ew ,,·orn cn . 011'e lit e rally cou ld no t wrr e mor e th a n a few }'din er s up - him: it sc·erns that h i s aunt i n St. 
dance mor e than two steps with 8 tairs in th .. lihra.ry reading news- Lol1i s wished him to visit he r and 
any of t he R:.1..zorbacl dt es . papC' r s or lJOOks. Some spir it , we sec Lhe zoo in F orest Pa rk but 
And fancy o ur emi.Janassm en t would say . his Cather oh;!ected on th e grounds 
wht.·n w e discovered th.i.t th ey D8..llmcy er was to be a noth -er that if he w ent to th e big city and 
ha,·en·t h ·eard ab out the r e.p ea l o r rnrm bc r of our g ood c r ew but upon saw a ll those u nu sua l and strangf' 
the e;ght eL nth ame ncl n1C'nt as y et in leiarning that t h e play g i\ ·en Friday ~ights he would becom e dissatisf;e ,l 
A1·kansas . Sort of r emind ed us or ni g ht went i nto the hole h e became w i th the simp l·e l ife in Yalley Park. 
o l d tim es to snea l-. down a back '" a· · a h . 
\\ 't..11. th e :\[in C'r s diUn't brin g t h ~ so rorit y house . Upo n a rri v i ng so sic l, t h at he had to go h om·e to . e we l'e ve r y 1sappo111te t 1::; allC'y. l" n ocli: in code at a door . and bed . In c i dently t e play was v cn · \v ee k in not r ecP i,·ing a n y mor" 
h:1c1-. the La co n. 1,ut th ey sur e Jrnd a t the door th·ey are m et by a co- be a dmitt ('d in d·eep sil c 11ce to a g-oo cl anr'I worthy of rnuch mf'l••<' nic e Jdters from our pu blic . How-
th ose H.a;,;orbacks wo r ri ed for a ho rt of the inno ce nt i,;;i rl s who de- room " ·h ere every lw<l y st 00 cJ support t h a n was g iv en i t . z va nut , e, ·e r. hop e sp rin gs et e rn a l i n thf' 
,.h il e . A n d ! l1·e ga m e wasn't th t> m an ds a fine for 1,cepi n g the gi l'l s a r ou n cl whil e th c pi ·opi·ietor d rag- whom w e have h eard from our hu ma n br east and p·erha ps sonH~ 
··!)rea.e 1e r '' th 'lt Arl-rnnsas exp ec t ed out past clos in g hot , rs. Now w P gcd out h is w a res from n cella. r an 1 usua l unre:iablr sources h as placed w i ll com e in next week. 
i• to be. Our bouQULt fo r this w ee k h a,e a suggcst1o,1 to rnaJ"e on this offerNI them to us at a price ab out hi s p in upon Kay Haym ·es, wa s 
g.:Jes lo Tony J\Iasse ro. To ny pl aye d p l a n. w e hcli('v e that t! Tey wou l<l tw i c-e what thry are wo1·th. very good in his portraya l of th e 
a \\Oncl e 1•ful ga,m e at g uard b ei n g h a.vc much mor e success if th e Th er e i s som e doubt as to the 
in on about fi fty p<'r cent o f t he doorman. or doorwoma n, ,You ld r <'al purpose of Snyder's tdp to A r-
tackles that w e r e made by th e t:,i ust a gun out from beneath li e r 1-.ansas. W e a r e w ond<'l'ing· if 1t 
:'lli1hrS. trinl waist and really f r '.ghtc n th <' was t o h elp the tea m or to m eet 
, v c-·v e h C'a.rd ab out s low tra !n -; u nsuSpC'cting st ran ge r s. A l so , ,,· ,:, h i s w if e. VV·e say wife. b cause u p o11 
thro u ~h J\ rk-111s:.1s, and th e on e th o might sug;est that t h ty Jzeep our q u est i on in g them as tru e gt'n-
tt"am took bo r e thi s ou1. VVe l eft ch:i. ng:ng th~~ tim e of the c l os i ng tl cme n of th e pr ess int er ested i n 
in th e good sh ip Blurb abo ut fou r hour and then i t wou ld bE' impos- t he news of the day should do. th ev 
hou r s aftc-r the t eam did and w" si blC' fo i· th ·"' ;:;iris to he i n on time. wo uld n·ei the r con firm or dPny our 




they pull ed into Fa}ettcv ill e t h e sho uld b e so stro n g in our c om- Agai n we deplor e th e lack of in 
ne xt. mornin g·, For a w h il e w e w en? pla i nts brcause ten Cl•nts, th e l r r cst sh own by the non- p la;dn :-
at'ra id that we "· e r e go in g to hav f' amount of the fine, is rat he r lit t l e Miners in th eir football team . B l u e 
10 pl ay the ga m e tor the :\l i ners to p'l.y for a 11 e,·en i ng \\ "ith two K cy w ent to a lot o f t r o ubl e a n<'I 
because t h e tr ai n h'.g:h - ba ll ed out hf'ntttlful co-eds on :\lount Seq u a- ex p ens e to b rin g a play - by-p·ay ac-
FOR POULTRY , EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
-WE DELIVER-
of the st ati o n and took th e t eam >ah. Jsn·t that so . J :1mi·e'? 
abo ut f i v ~ miies out in to the coun - H a rm o n. ::inotlle 1· of th e <'r<'w of 
t ry. Th is was j ust to hook th e ir th <' goo<i ship r 1u •·b . ,, ·as n:-al\y i n-
('Oac~1 onto a sw it c h eng in e and ten•st<'d in Onfl of the mo r e :Jcti v<' 
prPtty soon thC'y were b rou g h t b ack gir l chC'e r - 1N H1f'rs. Rhe was a v,....ry 
into to\\·n. Perhaps the st r ai n w as attraet iv <' Chi Omega, anrt H a nnon 
sl ow ed down som ewh::tt by the con-
ductor throwing stow-away l\l i n e ,·s 
off. Al'5out se v en loy a l support e rs 
hid themselves on th e tr a in at Rolla I 
a nd \\ h en th e conductor cam e 
arou nd to C11L'clz uJJ he thr ew t'our 
of th em off at L ebanon. One o( 
th e four. i\lc l ntyre . wa lk ed h a l f-
way ba ck to Rolla and we und er-
tand h e wor e ou t a pair shoes 
do i ng so. 
Hansen, Coll ins and B li ss wer e 
the oth er thr ee thrown off th e r e. 
Bliss a l so w a lk ed abou t 15 mil es 
while H anso n and Coliins grabbed 
a room for th a t ni gh t a nd t e l e-
phoned ba ck next day for a rid e. 
Rodm an . R a dcliff, a nd MaC'-
Curdy wer e th e successfu l ones. 
Th ey m a na ged to stay on an d were 
on h a nd to help the teanl a t the 
pen of t he nazorbacl,s. Rodman 
h ad a littl e d i ff i cul t y on t h e ,va y 
back. It seems t h at h ·e was a l i ttl e 
whoozy a nd fo r son ,e r ea son diU 
not want to stay und er the b erth 
until th e c h .eek -up was mad e. Ant.l 
if it w er e not for th e st ron g ar m of 
Penzel, h ·e would p1·obab l y b e 
somew h er e in Arkansas lookin g-
for a rid e ba ck now. 
And sp ea king of Pe h zel: George 
h ad som ·e trot ib l e on the way down. 
H e must hav e see n some c ut e co ed 
Razorbacks or pi gg i es in his sl eep 
beca us e in trying to r each out a nU I 
g rab th em h e ran his a rm thro ugh 
the window of th·e pullm a n . \\:' t..! 
h ear that t his is th e third time th at 
Georg e h as run h i s ar m through a 
window in is sleen 
W e h av e fo 1:1nd a n e,v r ac k et : the 
" sorority h ouse r ac l<et " w e b'eliev l! 
It is ca ll ed. It was play ed on u s 
hy the Tri D elt Hou se or a t l east 
by a coup l e of their loy a l sist e r s. 
It works som ewhat lik e this: the 
conspirators have dat ·es with un sus -
pecting stra n gers . the p a rty stays 
out for a reasonable l ength of tim e. 
and th en t h ey r e tu r r. the dates to 
hacl a h ard time getting to evf' n 


















Wednesday and Saturday 
Opposite Postoffic e on Pin e Street 
A Handy Place to Eat 
-------
~--
~!~E s!~~E~!ER~ARKE! ~ 
GROCERIES MEATS VEGETABLES ~ 
In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 
The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 
.•. it gives the tobacco an ex-
tra fl avor and aroma 
••. it makes the tobacco act 
right in a pipe-burn 
slower and smoke cooler 
• •• it makes the tobacco milder 
, •• it leaves a clean dry ash 
-no soggy residue or heel 
in the pipe bowl 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
SEE OUR NEW 




TilE ~IlSSOURI ~lI ,\'ER WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31, 19:34 
SPORTS 
!e r w as _una.bl e to ga in th r oug h ccn - _ F'o~rt !J _ q u a rt er : Nee l retu1· n ed 
te r. 1\l ine r s l os t ba ll on d ow n s. the k1c l<of ( 10 ya r ds to th e 40 ya r d RAZORBACKS NIP MINERS 
AT FAYETTEVILLE, 20 TO 
I 
Pf eif er was good for 12 yards. Pf ei - j po i nt. Quarte r end ed . 
0 A. trE'r h e had gained 2 y a rds t h ru: lin e. Sch c r l a nd. Po rl <c r ·en d . was in-1in-e. 1 n.P o r ge quirk ldcl-rnd to M in e !' .iu red on th i s p l ay, ~ut was able to 
3 d 1- 1\[ G t d t co n tinue to play. 1VJ111c rs w e r e p e n - .
1 SOUTHWEST CONFER ENCE CHAMP IONS HOLD EDGE 
m .S.M. Second Str inge r s !Vfarch e5 Yards Down the Field in 
t,he F ourt h Quar ter Only t.o Have Dr ive F aul ter With an 
Incompl ete P ass; Vast Impr ovement in Local Squad Is 
Shown; Maj orit y of Men Play a "Ban g-up " Game and Be-
gin to Fun ction as a Fo otball Mach ine 
ya r m e, l c r e;::;-or r e ur n e o ::tlized 15 yards for c l ipping after a 
the 1 4 yard l in e . 1\lcGrego r ldck c d nke r u n h y Nic l<e l. Nee l pAss e d to 
out of bounds on t h e 1\1"\n er 45 ·ya r<l J\lfurph y fo r 1 5 ya r ds . Nee l pas se d 
line. L a Forg e 's pa ss to Ge is e r w::t,c; to How e rto n fo r 12 yal'ds . How er-
inc-omp\et-e. Pf e-if e r st opp ed G e iser ton slashed off tac kl e for 5 ya r ds. 
afte r a g:1in of 3 yards . LaForg P Nee l pa sse d to iVIUr phy fo r 13 
m adC' 5 yards. LaF01::1 1ki::e: h ;v:~ yards. How e r ton ga in ed 5 y a rd ti 
g oal li n e, :vlin c rs o n a spinner. N0C'l failed to g·ain. 
:vnrrl ' in <'. McG-r ci; or an <l P lur nm0r 
failed to ga in t h rough th e lin e . 1\l( e- Nt el 's pa sR t o ?v(ur p h y slipped on: 
of ·Murphy' s h a n ds or M in e rs wo u ld 
Y a rds from scrimmage; l\i!in e rs 
64, A r kansas 192. 
Kicks: l\ l in e rs, 1 3 for 48 1 yards; 
A rk a n sas , 1 2 for 502 yar d s . 
F ir s t downs : M in e rs, ; Arkansas, 
18. 
See FOOTBALL page 6 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Ar lrn.1u .:1s' mi b=hty Razorbacks G r ego r ' s punt w as g-round e<l hy h ave sco r ed. N e(' J's p ass w a s int ·er -
Bro wn w ent througll t o the 48 yar ;l Ful s om on t h e 37 yard s trip e. L a - ce pt ed b y Vann Brown on 17 . La .- VVED. and THURS., Oct . 3 1 - ?\ov. 
pro ,,e tl t oo much (or th e )lin e r s lin e- for a first ao,vn. J e ffries, wil"!l Forg e lo s t 1 2 y a rd s attempt in g tr> Fo r ge plow f'd th r ou g h to th e 20 
last Saturday at Razor b ac 1-:: Fi e ld i n g ood i nt e ne r e nc e. w e n t a r ound e nd p:JSs . LaF'org-P 's p,:-iss was k n ock Nl ya r d l in e, J e ff ri es fail ed t o g:;,in . " CLEOPATRA " 
F'ayc tt evil\e a nd the :l\l in e rs lo st, 20 ro~"n by Pf0lf e r. On a sho r t pass, 
to o. T he soutlnres t co nf e r e n CP fo r f ive :vard s. J ef fri es went on to Ge ise r ga in e d 1? ya r ds L a Forg e Jo rd a n 's p ass was in c-omplete. J o i·- wit h Cla u dette Colbe r t , \Va r r e n 
t h e :.'din e r 41 ya rd lin e on n ex t "' · cla n ld c k ed . Both s id ·es w e r e off 
chan 1p ion s of last yea r clea r ly h 0lcl pl a y, V a nn Brown made no ga in passer } incomp let e . Min e r s' ba ll o n s id e and play w:is c a ll ed bac k . J o r - William and H e n r y \Yilc ox en. 
a d ec isiv ..._, edge o\' e r the M is::.uuii 011 ::t i::pin ncr. J (' ffri Ps m a d e fl t h ,. 37 yard lin e . )1in e rs wPr e p e n - clan punt e d out of bo un ds on Miner Po
p eye Th e Sa ilo rn1an in 
t eam. but a gnmely fighting lln " ya r ds on a n ( nd r un . .1o r dan pass- Dl:z ed 1 5 ya r ds on n·ext play p u tt ing- 48. l\rfi n e r s w e re p e na li zed 5 ya r d ~ "Ax e l\i[e Anothe r " 
a nd a backfield t h a t work e d w e \1 ed , incon1p lete . J orcln n kic l{e d oul the ba ll on th e ir ow n 2 0 yard Jin<'. for off s irl0 .l '"'ffries r e tu r n e d to Pri ~~~, -~~toa~1ed ~~ '~e nts 
on 111e d e fensi ve k ctpt the game of bound s 011 1\lin e r i y:i.rd lin e . _l\l c - 1\'f c Gr eg or· s nunt was blocked 1-.
11t · B 1 ·t t l r ,. S !tow s 7 __ 15 a n d 9 :0 0 








· , - · 1 fo r 5 y·•rdc;: J ord Hn ad d ed ~ ~-ards 
1 • d b 90 · t ·o I it a l\11ne rs wer e p en:1
.Jiz-ed 5 yrirds for 
1 
· · . . . 
B 0 1m Y.., porn s w1 1 ) t d an on the 47: h(' r e turn ed to th e Px r-ess iv e t.im e out s . N"el fri i 1N1 t0 morP. Tfa rn ss ' p~s c:: ,,:as mcom- F'R I DAY, Nov. 2 -, 
quar1 er to go , th e ).Ji ners' ser-on~ l ~9 yard lin e . .Teffr iE's plow e d thru g-•1in and the- half @nd r rl a s Pf e if C". p lete. :Kee l i1lockccl th e pass. Jor- Carol ·e L omba r d an d 1\1:ay R obson 
s tri ng t ·ea m mad e a marc h of 65 ce nt e r for 3 ya rds . P en ze l stopppfl flan ki c l-::ed tn 22 and How e rton rnri 
yards down th e fi e ld only to h e Jeffr ies ::-ifl'er a ga!n o f 5 yard s. ga in-eel 
5 ya rd5 ' '1:1,..l.;: 10 y:Jrr1s t0 t11e :·2. H ow ert on 
stopped by a pass whi ch was j u s t J f'ffr i·es fumb le d 011 n ext pl ay, ba ll Third qua r ter: Schwab ki ck e r! o ff failrd to ga.i n. K <'el 'c;: pass 10 Huh-
b ehind t be rec e ive r' s ]lands . was r ecovere d by Hu bbard of th, ., for th e i\lin0rs to th f' l fi, wher f' .Jn1·. h ard was ruled compl ete d 11e to in-
in 
' ' LADY BY CHOICE' ' 
wit h Rog e r P ryor and VValt e r 
C on n ol ly. Th e :i'di n e rs look e d better in this :_\{in e r s on the 22 ya rd line. :vie- rl a n r er0 ived :i.nd r Ptu r ned to th 0 37 f<'r for enC'e hy Arkansas. N re l pa~s ·eci 
gan1e than t h ey ha ve t h e ent ir e sea- Gr eg or puntt "d on (ir st play but ba l l on a niC'e r u n. Jordan fail<'d to in com p \c-t e . N ic l'-f' l p m,t ed to 4 ya r rl 
son. A r k a nsas h as b e(' n rat e d as wa s c::tll<'(l back h-eca use l\liner:-- ga in. Harr is • p ass to L ake was in- Jin<'. J o:da n returned to th e l'l. A lso ·Mus ica l Co m e dy, 
having a b e tt e r than e ,·e n ch anct~ wer e off s id e . Th e 5 ya rd p e nalty c ompl ·ete. Anp le yard h lock ed th e .Tor <l an m a d e a nic e run to th ·e 28 
to win the sout h west confer enc e w as assesse d. :_\fine r s lo ol( tim e ou t. nnnt and Min e rs r ecovere d on th e ·yard lin e. Gardn e r f a il ed to ga i n 
aga in this year and so m e of th e~e :\lcGr e,gor punted to th e 50 yard 07. 'l\l cG r eg or lost a ya r d on n ext on two play s . Ark a n sas was p en ~1 J_ 
co n fe r ence teams h a ve a lr eady line wh e r e bal l w as ground·erl by play. Plummer r e<'Ovf' rrd h is own ized 5 ya.rds fo r off s'.de. G a rdn f'!r 
" 1\fusic I n Yo u r H a ir. " 
Pri ces l O a tul 25c 
Sh ows 7 : 15 a n d 9 :0 0 
th e 'Min e rs. J e ff r ies lost a yar d. fum b le on th e 28 y::trrl lin e. iWc- pun te d to P l11mm 0r on '.Mine r 44. 
Vann Brown s coot e d a round end G r eg or's pass to P lummer ta il·ed to l\fcG r ego r mad e a swe e ping ·end run SATURDAY, Nov. 3 
.for 8 ya r ds. J ef fri es pick ed 111) 8 ga in on a s pr ead for m atio n . J or clan fo r 12 yards. l\IcGr eg o r pas se d to I\1A'J'l:\,T"£E and NIGHT 
yards. Jordan pu n ted to l\!cGrego r 10st 7 ya r d s on a poo r pass from F ul som w h o f11mh led th e bal l. It 
o n 6 yard lin e wh e r e h e was rtown - center. Jo r dan k ick ed to McG r egor w as r ecov e r ed by Lundy of Arkan- " GAMBLING " 
e el in hi s tracks. :v!cGr eg or p u nted o n th e 4 o, h e was do wn ed. in )l is sas. Gardn <'r made- 8 ya r ds. Va n n w itl 1 G e orge ).L Co h a n. , vyn n e 
t o Jordan on th e 50 and he r e tur n - tr::l<'ks. ) 1rGr eg o r's pass was int e r- B r ow n madf' a g-ood run to t h e Gibson and D orothy Burgess. 
~ d to the 38 yard mark e r. Jord a rl cepted by 1'vfort.on on th e 4 o ya l'(l Mi n e r 4 5 . H a r ri ~s· p ass ,vas kn0cJ.;: . Also Comedy and Cartoon . 
passed t o J ef fr ies w ho ran to th r~ line- . Schwa.b st opp· ed .Tord an a ft e r -ed down b'.' Pf C':fC'r. H a r r iss p ass - Pri ces: l\1ati n ee 5 and 15 ce nt s 
1\'lin e r 21 ya rd lin e. J ef fri es was a g a in of 3 yal' d s. Ha r riss th en ea to Gard n er inf'orn p1e t e . Harr iss ' N ig ht 10 a n d 25 cents 
unab le to gai n as th e quart er en .Jed. pass ed twice ove r g oa.l l ine juS t out pass t o Gardne r was ru 1ed co m plf't e Show s: 2: 00 - 7 : 1 5 - 9 :00 
Second quarter: 1\iforto n att e mpt~ ~~cl: : ~c~u;~/ \~~u~edc; i;~ r ~ifi: : 1~;
1
~~ d u e to in t e rf e r en ee. Pf0 ife r kn ock-
-ed two pa sses; both w e r e in co m- ya r d line . Pf "f 1 t ed dow n anot h e r one of Ha ni ss ' SU.!'\D ,.AY & ~•IOND A Y, Nov . 4-5 
heaten som e of th e bes t tea ms in p lete. Jordan lost 8 yards try i ng- a fu m b 1-e . e i e r os a ya
rd 
on p a ss es . H a rri ss ' pass w as incom -
MASSERO 
-o;tll-e east. T h e woi-k o f the sec ond to pa ss . l\1in e r s· b a ll on t h e ir own l\•[cG r egor p u nted to 4 6 pl e t e as ga m e ended . :\1in e r s 0, Ar - SUNDAl' MATINEE 
s tr ing bac k fi e ld was partiCu la rly 21 ya rd line. :\1c Gr eg or g a in ed n ~:~:Y!~ ~ e~u: k~ g~-~:/~ i:: ~::: e ~n t~ - kana s 20. 
g ood, Neel's fine passing in t h e yard o n sp r ead fol'mation . l\l c- La k e fo r 36 yarrls. J o r dan gainc<l S u bst it u tio n s: ivrin ·er s - Pr ough , 
'' MRS . WIGGS OF" THE 
fourth qua r t e r w as la rg el y r es pon s- G r ego r punt ed to .Jord a n who r e- 2 yards_. V a nn B ro,\ ~n \\HS h " ld a t Suh r e, N ee l, Vi n ce n t , Va hl e . Ho! - CABBAGE PATCH ' ' 
ib le for th e only s u sta in ed march turn ed LO hi s own 45 yard lin e. !in<' of sc rimm age H a n-iss pa ss N ] 1 ma n , Elmer Nickel, l\f e l\'m N ic k e l, 1 W. C. Fi el ds, Paulin e Lord, 
th e l\'liners mad e. i.\l cC r ego r bor e Plummer in te r cept-ea Jord a n 's pass to Lak e to th e 3 yri rd lin e. J or rlan Ho,v ert on. M~rphy. with 
th e bl unt of th e l\fin e r puntin g and on t h e 4 5 yard line. M cG r ('g or wf'nt ov e r for touchdown. G-eisf' r'.'.'l Ark a n sa~ -G e is e r , LaForg e , Ya n Zasu Pilt s, K ent Tay lor and 
ga in ed 39 of th e Min e rs' 64 yards m a d e 2 ya rds. 1\ifc-Gr c>gor pa ssed Jdok wa s wid e . i\•lin<'rn 0, A rl wns a ~ S ick le , Sc h ·er la n d , Poo le , Ho w e ll. Eve ly n Ve n ab le . 
from sc r immag e . Pf e if e r , Plumm e r in co mpl ete. P lumm ('J' l ost 6 ya rds 14 _ S<'hwab ld c k e d off t-o th e 6 H(' n d f'rson, Eidso n , Ray, Ga r dnPr. A lso Tr av e log u e, 
and Sc hw a b pl ayed a bang u p game on fn lrn. ?\IcGr eg or's punt was ;,a.rd lin e a nd G c is0 r return ed to L undy, Spillers , H a rr iss . "T h·e L ost Rac e ." 
on th e d efens ive an d ... Fr eddi e blocked a nd r eco,--e r e d h y th e Ra7, th e 28 _ G ('ise r w as sto pp ed by AP- 1\1:ick('y i\l"ous e Cartoo n. 
Schwab a lso m ade s om-e ve ry ni ce o rb ~c l,s on th e :-:o ya rd lin e . J orda n pley::lrd aft-e r a gn ln of 2 yard s . ~=====~=~=====~ ·•Mi~ :~~~;~sto~~=a~:~~!er.'' 
ki c ko ffs . In th e lin e . Sp otu·s, M as- m a de 2 y::irds t hr o u gh lin e . Vann G e ise ,· mncl e 5 ya rd s. Rn.7.nrhaC'kR JIM PIRTLE 
sera 's , Penz e t· s, F ul som's, Suhr e 's , Brown w e nt thr oug h to th e l\1in c t fumb l ed on n. lat <'i·a l and ba ll w as Pr iqe s :Matine e lO & 
25 c 




~ 0~f::t~;Jc 9 :00 
g ood aga inst on e of t h e best lin es Jordan wc>nt ov e r for a touchdown lin e. 1\Tine rs fumbl e d :1.nd ba ll wa~ Fine Repai r ·\"\To1·k a Specialty 
Jn 1;:~ s~~:hPorkf'rs, Capt. B ent on. ~:::~ ~:~-~ 1~~etis; ;:;~:~: ::;r~ 0~1;~ 1·ec ov c-r e d hy L ? k e . Ark a n sas 011rl 38 Years ' Experience - -
an d Haden, Sp ivey a nd Ne w by did s i de a nd on th e re-try G e ise r' s try Ar k ansas was pcn a.li zN l 
15 yarrl.:; 28 Year s in Rolla - ·- -
fo r r-llpping-. Gardn0r m a df' a. ~1:'ll -
wa s goo d. :\'Ii IHTS 0. A rl-::a n sas 7 sa ti on::i l punt of <'!~l1ty y ;,rrl:-:- M·0•· 
Sc hw a b' s first ki c koff w e n t out of t h e 1\li n <'r gon. l lin e. M'in e rs' hn.ll 
TUESDAY. Nov. 6 
BARGA I N N I GHT 
" OUR DAILY BREAD 
ve ry goo d worl{ in th line. La k <' 
was on th e r ece iv in g end o( many 
of th e Razorba ck pa sses . I n th" 
backfi'e ld, LaFo r gc, J ef [r ies , Vann 
Bro·w n, Jord an, an d Ge iser 
formed exce ption a lly we ll. 
p e r-
bounds hut on the n ext attempt it I LLI ARD s on own 20. P fe if er fllmbl e,l nn Pr st I B car ri ed to t h e ~ yard lin -e ,vhe1·P it play n n,l ba ll w i:1.s r <'<'nv,..rPd 11 , . I\ 1,_ 
was ta l,en by Gf' ise r and r 0turn c-d kan f-ai:; on tl w 2 2 :'l·:trd lin <'. rPiS<'I' 
~a th e 22 ya rd 11110 ; how eve r, A I" - grtlnN l 2 y:ncls On 2 p l:-,ys. T ,.'!For ""<'' Sno ck er - Pocket - Call Sho t 
with K a r en l\l orl e y, T om K ee n e , 
John T. Qual en nnd Ba r ba ra 
Pepp e r. 
Th e game, pl ay by pl ay : 
Fir st quarter: A rl <ansas ki ck ed 
of( to the l\l iners , Pfeifer receiv ed 
on the 2 0 and returned to the 31 
ya rd lin e . P l ummer lost 2 ya rd s. 
";\.l cGrego r punt ed to Jordan who 
'ca n sas was p enalizf' cl o n t h e play w<'nt ovf't• for a. tourhdo\\'n ~ta n rll pg-
·o r c lippin g a nd ball p lay ca ll ed on up . LaF'orge kick e d th e -extra 
Ark ansas' :1 yard lin e. Va n n fa ik,l SMITH'S l o ga in through center . LaForgP 
punted on next pl ay to th e 4fi nnrt 
hn.11 w as r(' t urned to th e 2 7. 1Vfin e r s 
was dow n ed on the 41 yard marker . ,,·e r e penalizerl on n Pxt pla y 1 ;-i 
J ·effrics pi ck ed up 2 yar d s a round yards for clipp in g. i\lin·ers ba.11 on 
find. Jordan failed to ga in through Arkansas' 4.1 yard li ne. "i\IcGr ('go r 
ce n ter. Jord a n passed to Lake for passed in com pl ('l Q. Sc hwab fai lf'd 
20 yards. B rown hit the lin e for a to ga in . 1'.l.cGregor punt e d to 1 () 
ya rd. J e f f ri es made 12 yards on ya rd lin e t o La.F'orge who r e turn C>ll 
next pl ay but fumb l l."d a nd ball was to th e 27 ya rd ma r kP r . Ge iser to 
r,"covC>rcd hy 1\1 in-ers on thei r own Vann Drown o n a late ra l was goo<l 
25 yard lin e . l\lcG1·egor m a d e it. for ~ yards . PlumrnC'r sto pp ed L:t-
ya rd th r oug h ce nt e r. l\fcG regor [<'orge for no ga. in. Vann Brown 
q ui c k k ick c>d on next p lay to Jor- hi t cC>nt e r fo r !1 yan l s . LaF'or ge lo st 
dan who fumbl ed hut recove r ed on a yard. Pf e if e r int 01·ce pt ed L~-
t h e Porl-::·ers 07 ya r d line. J effr ic-"s For ge's pass on the Razorbacl<s 4 5 
was unah le to g-ain around en d. yard Jin('. l\ fcGrego r was toss ed !or 




for Groceri es, Meats and 
Veget ables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
NE XT TO FOLLO WILL 'S 
DRUG STORE 
THE BEST E QUIPMENT 
BETWEEN 
St . Loui s and Springfield 
-I HARvEY's~i~uNCHERr-1 
YOUR BUSINESS APP RECIATED 
PRYOR an d SI - - PROPRIETO RS 
Also Com ('dy, 
" Bac k To Th e So il." 
Prt ('CS 10 nRrl 2 5c 
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WEO:;\!ESDA Y, OCT. :Jl . l!:J:3+ TllE i\lTRSOURI i\l! NER PA GE FIVE 
MANY YEARS AGO- se lv es quit e o (ten . Thi s tim e it i ~ disint e r es t ed and o bj ec tiv e at titud ·e th f' p a ti en t become uncons cious . 
nbout 1<C€'pi n g off t h e g l'ass or th (• whi c h should cha rac te riz e m en o,f H e th en has t o b e a rou sed by ta l k-
CORNELL GETS "WILD 
STATE " LAND TRACT 
l;"; Year :; Ag-o Thi s \V Pel;; camp us. Th e fac ult y didn 't know l ea rni ng. i ng, touching a nd th ·e a ppli cat ion 
.-\rl .:ans<.~s U. de f ea ts t h l' I\l"in er s whnt do do a bout it , but th C st u- ''If he sac rHic es unnr ejudi cc d o( co ld c l o ths. Dr. L o r enz a£serts Corne ll Un i ve r sity has b-een g i-
h · a 20 t o O sc0re . How _ dOC'S d·ents tool-c ca r e or t h a t . Anyon '0 finds a n d opinions in th e h·eat of th a t t h e pati en ts may b e g i ven ven 620 acres of wild wood land, on 
tha.t com p n r l"' with th e score or th 1!> who walked ac ross the g r ass was politi ca l di sp ut e and emotion, If he a not l1er s0 rum which will a id in 011 c ondition th a t no th i ng eve r be 
yf•ars ga m e? en titl ed th e so ca ll ed'" wrinl,l e.'' u ses his pos iti o n as a n a uthority to br i nging to a state in wh i ch h e wil l don e to disturb its n atu r a l bea uty. 
The car l ets of the n.O.T.C. w-er <" 'Th e \'Va shin gt on Univers i ty D e- support un con si d e r ed vi ew s, hf • ca rr y on f r ee conversat i on. lt is t o be us ed exc lu si ve ly as a n 
in spl cted hy :i\laj o r 1\lc rill. Th e partm c nt of Ge olo gy v isit ed th " w ea k en s his position and br in gs -------- outdoor library for bio!ogists a nd 
Jn spec tor said that t h e cadets com- l\li ~so u ri Schoo l of M in es. Th e vi - di sc r edit upon his call i ng." BREAD CRUST NOT oth er natur e 10\.rers . 
par ed v ery fay or ab l y with th e ca- sit w as a m ea n s of g-?t ting co-op- ---- - ---- -- ·- VERY DIGESTIBLE Th e g if t was m ade dir ectly by 
d c t s of oth er sc ho o l s. era lion betwe e n th e two sc hoo ls. TRUTH SERUM TESTED th e Lloyd Library a nd l\lu eeu m oi 
lO Yc-ar~ A go This \\ 'C<'k 
Th i nk how easy w ·e got off thi~ 
yo:>ar. Th e Players then. Alph a Ps i 
nm<'ga now, gave a pla~ · c ntitl 0d 
"C'l ::\-r en ce .'' Th e adm iss i on th on 
wai:; 50 ce nts per h ead . Now w e 
co mplain of th e 35 ce nt l'ce. 
Footbnll this year w as \ 'c:>1·y mu c h 
lik e the t ea m of the present se::t-
~on. Th e coac h and eve r yone el se 
Int er este d was wond er i ng what 
was wrong wi t h th e footba ll t ea m . 
RornHhing se<"'med to b e l ack i ng. 
\ Vhat was it an d what is i t. 
,Y e co uld us e pl ent y ot t h at no w. BY WISCONSIN PROF. It 's too l a t e to do yo u much good C in c inn at i, indir ectly by C. G. 
ADVISORY SCHOLAR 
CRITICISM JUSTIFIED 
Althou g h a firm b eli ·e\' er in th e 
wid e u se of exp f' rt s and sc holar s 
in advisol'y public p os i t ion s, D :·. 
Detl ev VV. Bronl(, p ro fessor o f bio-
physics a t th e Univ er sity of Pen n -
sylva ni a , thinks much of th e c rit -
icism d ir ecte d towa rd sc h olars in 
public lif' e is j ustifie d. 
•·111 th e fi r st pl ace .' ' h e sa id. 
b ecause you' r e a lr eady a.way (rom L loyd, the original ow n er of the 
Exte nsi ve r esea r ch In th e ef fects h ome, eat in g what you pl ease. But tract. 
of th e •·truth se rum" o n hu m a n you might pass tire word alo ng to Lloyd stip ul ated th a t a ll tr ef's on 
be in gs i s be ing conducted at JVfa di- th e kid b l'Ot h e r or si ste r - th e c ru :::t th e prop erty ,,· er e to b e a llC1,·ed 
so n, \V i s., by Dr. \Villi a m F'. Lor.. or ~he br ead i s not good for yo u . to fo llo w th eir n atu ral cou r se, non e 
enz, U nlv e ,·si ty of W iscons i n })SY - T h e Laboi ·ato r y o( H ou seho l d to be c u t, non e t o b e do ct or ed . and 
chi atrist. Scienc e at th e Un ive r si ty of C hi- n one to be trimm ed. No st r ea ms 
E mployin g c r i min a ls in a r ece n t cago is to be thank ed fo r th is n ew- n.re to be dammed, no und erbrush 
c rimin a l casf' , D r . Lor enz inj ec ted est •expose of ol d g r own-up supe r- is to b e c l ea r ed out. No matt- er 
the £Crum in trave nou s l y a nd att·end st itl o n s. what co mm ercia l va lu e the prope r-
ed tb e exam in ation extend in g o\ ·er Th e laboratory' s investig a tions ty may sometime attain, i t i s to 
t hr ee houl's. H e said t h e potion show t h at the s l ic e of hread th e be l eft a lone in its w ild Elate. W i ld 
p1·oduccs a sem i- consc iou s statt~ l eas t d igest ibl e i s the upp er c ru st anim a ls and b ird s n ever a r e to b~ 
"the schola r in publ i c li fe h as oc - i n which tl n~ pati ent mal, es din ·ct the n ex t to the l east dige£tib l e is molested . 
eas io n l y b een t emp t ed by pow er a n swe r s to queEtions w ith o u t first th e bottom crust. and th e most di-
5 Y<•ar s Ag ·o Thi s " 'ee k a nd no practical experie n ce . Th e I cons id e ri1_1g what his r ~pli es wil!_b e. g-0stible i s the soft p art of the BFAT ST . LOUIS U. FHlDA .Y 
T he ~lin ers Eecm to re.p-eat th em- seco nd dang er is that h e lo ses t h e Imm ediat e ly upon rn noculat1on. br ea d. NIGHT. 
Good Taste/ 
The world's finest tobaccos are used in 
Luckies-the "Cream of the Crop" -
only the clean center leaves-for the 
clean center leaves are the mildest leaves 
-they cost more - they taste better. 
"It's toasted" ✓ Your throat Protection-against irritation-against CQ/lgl, 
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I Fresh PAGE & SHAW CANDIES Reasonably Priced at SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP I 
FOOTBALL 
NEW CANDIDATES ARE I in the or igina l se lect ion , a noth e r R iv e r, Illin ois , and was on e or th e coun c il h as vot ed to do away with 
NAMED BY INDEPENDENTS t ea m m ay be subm itt ed. No mor e numb e r o f e n ginee rs w ho w er e la id a ll freshman regulations at 
th e 
Passes: Min ers, 15; 7 completed 
for 68 yards, 2 i nte r cepted; Arkan-
sas. 25, 8 comp let ed for 108 yards, 
2 inter cepted. 
----
than on e t eam a we el< may be su b- off, due to c urt a il' ed production, i I) university except th e w ea ring of 
The sop\10 m or e I n d ep end ents. P i milted by eac h in div idu a l. ord e r to m ee t N.R .A. r equiren1ents
. th e fres h man h ut a nd ti e. a nd even 
K A's , a nd Si g ma ru•s call ed a n- Footbal l play e rs w h o win plac es --------
that part of old rrosh tr aditions 
oth e r m ee ting W e dn es d ay n ig ht at on the A IJ-Amc l"ica n e lev en w ill b e RUTGERS DISPENSES may go befo r e th e isea r ls over. 
7:30 in No rwood Hall. Th e pur p os e p1·cse nted w ith g old footba ll s m e - WITH FRESHMEN RULES Penalti es: Miners, 6 for 55 yards; 
A rl{ ansas, 4 for 4 0 yards. of this m ·eeting was to nomin ate da i s significant of 
th e ho n or which ---- BEAT ST . LOUIS U. F R ID A Y 
n ew ca n didat es for t h e co min g- h as bee n b estowe d upon th em. Th e Rutgers University st ud e
nt NIGHT. 
Sta r t i ng lin eup : 
llfINERS ARKANSAS 
Fulsom L E Lak e 
Appl ·eya rd LT Had en 
1\{assero LG Sp ivey 
Spotti C Newby 
M atte i RG :l\1ease l 
P enze l RT Bento n ( C) 
Hubbard RE R u ck e1· 
elec tion . 
Th e n ew nomin ees sel ec t ed a r e : 
F'. C. Appleyard, pr esident: 0 . K. 
Holman , vic-e-presid ent; Willian1 
Busch, sec r etary; W. T. Holz, 
treasur er . 
HERE AND THERE-
ALUMNI NEWS 
J ames P . lVf cG raw , '27, vis it ed 
with fr i ends a n d r e lativ es in Rolla 
on Oc t. 24t h. His purpos e of visit 
was to in vest i ga t e the possibiliti es 
of obta inin g a n E .R.A . fe llowshi p. 
1\1:cGregor QB l\1ar tin ---~ McG r aw has be en an empl oyee of 
r~~ 
ST. LOUIS U GAME Schwab LH Plumm er RH Jord an J e ffri e-; Som e of th e "humorous" Fr esh- Sh ell P et r oleum Corp., a t VVood m en signed a petition for a class 
Pf e ifer F B Vann Brown 
Sco re by qu arte rs: 
1 2 3 4 
1\Iine r s ... . ..... . 0 0 0 0- 0 
Arkan sas . .. . . . .. 0 7 13 0-20 
C. E. TRIP 
·101·s are u sed to compact the mat er-
ia l. 
offic er as "Park er Ha ll , Esq." 
Ask Dav e Ho,v er ton t ell abo ut 
th e boy who got fiv e dollars from 
hom ·e to b u y pierc in g po in tE. A l so 
a c l ev e r chap got t en dollar~ fo r :i 
slid e and te n dollars fo r a " slip-
sticl.::." 
"\Vhen "Ike" ' ' ' ilkin son as k ed 
"But ch" Kuhlm a n fo1 a h a H - dol-
A no ther_ int erest in g· . fea tu re. or I Ja r. ' 'Butch" didn't h a ve any chan-
t h e ,vork 1s th e nec essity of bui l d- g e so h e gave th e fort un ate b o r-
ing a n interc ept i ng sewer to eon ve .v row er th e su m of on ·e dollar. 
th e se,vag e of Alton through th f> ___ _ 
lo c ks. This sewer i s to b e placed When our fri en d W ilk. ey found 
on a separat e pil e and wood cr i b ou t that Prin c i pia was co- educa-
b etween the b a nk a nd th e lo ck tion a l he dec id ed to wear hi s B. V. 
wa1l. 
Fo11owing th e in spect i on of th "' 
wo rks , th e group w ent aboa rd t h e 
govern m ent push - boat, "Mami e S. 
Barrett," which was t i ed up o.t Al-
ton. A d·elight(ul lunch was serv ed 
buffet style wit h th e complim ents 
D's fo r a cha n g e. 
Th e ca m p u s i s in a n upr oa r fo r 
t h e followi n g r easons : 
1. Fr es hm en won·t " button" for 
th ·e Seniors. 
2. Fr eshmen don' t obey the So-
of the captain. '' ' hil e lun ch was phomor es. 
serv ed th e lin es w er e cast off an<.1 
th e st ea m er sta r t ed down th ·e riv er 
Th e boys had th e fr ee dom of t h e 
boat and i nnume r ab le qu estions 
were asked as the party proceedeU 
down -ri ve r . 'l' h e boat do cked at 
th e Ars ena l Str ee t ya rds at ahout 
3:30 p.m. H er e, th e boys pick ed 
up th ·e cars which brought th em 
and motored out. Some ,sta y ed to 
hear l\ll r. J. K. Walsh, of th e BoarJ 
of Cura tor s, who gav e a l ec tur e on 
blasting mat erials at th e Engin ef' r s 
Club . The r emainder of th e part y 
r et urn ed imm ediately to Roll a . 
Th e trip w as of great value to 
t he C i v ils and of unusual int er est. 
Th e kindn esses shown b y th e Corps 
of E1ngin ee rs w ere fully appr ec i ated 
by the party. 
PIPE SMOKERS 
ATTENTION 
Please fill in the followin i; 
blank and return to the Ballot 
Box in Parker Ha.JI. 
Print Pl ainly 
Name 
Addre ss ............ .............. . 
Wh at brand of pipe tobacco 
are you now smoki ng . .............. ? 
Check one of the following 
re asons why you are smoking 





Anything El se 
(Specif y Wh at) 
3. Freshmen won'L all ow Sen io rs 
to w ea r susp end ers. 
4 . Fr es hmen continue to "pants'' 
the Juniors. 
LARGE RETURNS COME 
IN ON FOOTBALL CONTEST 
\'Vith l a rge r eturns com in g in 
fror'tl col l ege s and un ive rsiti es thro -
ughout th e Un it ed Stat es in Col-
l egiate Digest' s Al l -An1 c ric a n Foot-
ba ll Cont est , r ead e r s of th e Min er 
ar e urg ed to send in the i r nomi -
n a tions for th e mythi ca l e l·evc r1 
imm ediately. 
This is th e (irst co ll eg e poll of 
its kind ~v er und erta k en, and the 
All-Am edc a n t ea m sel ected will b •~ 
th e only t ea m chosen b ) th e c-oll eg{ 
st ud ent s t h em sc•l ves. A coup o n 
to be found i n this w e·ek's rhoto -
g r av ur e 5ec tion sh ould b e us ed for 
,·otin g , and ballots should b e sen t 
or brou g ht to th e i\•1.inc r offic e . . 
Rul es or th e contest state tha t 
each und ·er g r aduate may submi t 
on e cornple t e t ea m as hi s or h er 
A ll- American £elec tion - a nd th en. 






C. D. VIA 
The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA, MO. 
KING MOTOR CO. 
Expert Repairing--Accessories 
STUDEBAKE R & PLYMOUTH 
NINTH & ELM PHONE 103 
• 
ALLISON Parties of 15 or More--$3.25 Round Trip 
The Jeweler See Frisco Agent: for Furt:her Part:iculars 
• 
Let's find out why 
Turkish tobacco is so imp.ortant 
to a good cig~rette 
N ative tobacco grower tell-
ing American to11rists how 
Turkish tobacco is mred. 
On 'the sunny slopes of 
Smyrna ..• in the fertile 
fields of Macedonia ... along 
the shores of the Black Sea 
•.• grows a kind of tobacco 
that is different from any 
other tobacco in the world. 
THESE Turkish tobaccos are the only tobaccos of 
foreign cultivation that are 
used to any great extent in 
making American cigarettes. 
Turkish tobaccos are famous 
for their spicy aroma, and a 
blend of the right kinds of 
Turkish tobacco with our own 
home-grown tobaccos is better 
than any one ki_nd used alone. 
In_ Chesterfield we balance 
mild, ripe tobacco grown 
in this country with just the 
right amounts of the t·ight 
kinds of Turkish. 
It is by blending and cross• 
blending these different tobac-
cos that we make Chesterfield 
the cigarette tha 's milder, the 
cigarette that tastes better. 
Turkish tobacco hung in 
the open air to be mred, 
<!fa& aih--
MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 
ROSA NINO CRETE 
PONSELLE MARTINI STUECKGOLD 
KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
8 P. M. (c, S. T.)-COLtJMIII.A NETWOIUt 
